
Alcoa Auto Centeralcoaautocenter.com 
865-412-4845 
3835 Airport Highway
Louisville, TN 37777

2012 Ram 3500 ST 4X4 6.7L I6 CUMMINS TDSL Power
Boards/Tow Pkg
View this car on our website at alcoaautocenter.com/6844448/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3C63D3CL8CG209955  

Make:  Ram  

Stock:  RR9955  

Model/Trim:  3500 ST 4X4 6.7L I6 CUMMINS TDSL
Power Boards/Tow Pkg

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Bright White  

Engine:  6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO-DIESEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Dark Slate/Medium Graystone Interior
Cloth

 

Transmission:  6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  178,970  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive
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Installed Options

Interior

- 120-MPH primary speedometer - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - 2nd row in-floor storage bins 

- Air conditioning - Black instrument panel bezel  - Black vinyl floor covering  

- Driver/passenger assist handles - HD vinyl 40/20/40 split-bench seat  

- Instrument cluster w/display screen - Mini floor console - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr locks 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down  - Rear dome lamp - Rear folding bench seat  

- Rear underseat compartment storage - Sentry Key theft-deterrent system - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Vehicle info center

Exterior

- 17" steel spare wheel - 17" x 7.5" styled steel wheels  - Auto headlamps 

- Black door handles - Black front bumper - Black grille 

- Black pwr trailer tow mirrors -inc: supplemental signals, courtesy lamps, heated glass  

- Black rear bumper - Body-color headlamp filler panel - Cargo lamp - Center wheel hubs  

- Front air dam - Front license plate bracket - Full-size spare tire 

- LT265/70R17E all-season OWL tires - Locking tailgate - Quad headlamps 

- Single rear wheels  - Tinted glass windows - Variable-speed intermittent windshield wipers  

- Winch-type spare tire carrier

Safety

- 120-MPH primary speedometer - 12V auxiliary pwr outlet  - 2nd row in-floor storage bins 

- Air conditioning - Black instrument panel bezel  - Black vinyl floor covering  

- Driver/passenger assist handles - HD vinyl 40/20/40 split-bench seat  

- Instrument cluster w/display screen - Mini floor console - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr locks 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down  - Rear dome lamp - Rear folding bench seat  

- Rear underseat compartment storage - Sentry Key theft-deterrent system - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Vehicle info center

Mechanical

- 10100# GVWR - 11.5" rear axle ring gear diameter  - 160-amp alternator 

- 3.42 rear axle ratio  - 6'4" pickup box  - 6-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 6.7L I6 Cummins turbo-diesel engine  - 7-pin trailer wiring harness 

- 730-amp maintenance-free battery - Anti-spin rear axle differential - Class IV receiver hitch  

- Diesel exhaust brake  - Electronically-controlled throttle - Four wheel drive 

- Front stabilizer bar - HD engine cooling - HD front shock absorbers  

- HD rear shock absorbers  - Manual shift-on-the-fly transfer case 

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Pwr steering - Tow hooks 

- Trailer tow wiring -inc: 4-pin connector

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

 

-  

6.7L I6 CUMMINS TURBO-DIESEL
ENGINE

$500

-  

6-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-inc: 3.73 axle ratio, trans oil
cooler, tip start

$80

-  

FRONT/REAR RUBBER FLOOR MATS

$650

-  

POPULAR EQUIPMENT GROUP
-inc: cloth 40/20/40 split bench

seat, carpeted floor covering,
front/rear floor mats, SIRIUS

satellite radio w/1-year service,
remote keyless entry

$190

-  

REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY

$475

-  
SPRAY-IN BEDLINER

-  
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Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Buyers should confirm all data before purchasing. The price of the Vehicles might be higher than listed price for buyers who don't

have good credit and want to finance through one of our many lenders. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include additional fees such

as government fees and taxes, title and registration fees, finance charges, dealer document preparation fees, processing fees, and emission testing and compliance charges.
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$230
TRAILER BRAKE CONTROL

-  

2FA ST CUSTOMER PREFERRED
ORDER SELECTION PKG

-inc: 6.7L I6 turbo-diesel engine,
6-speed auto trans

-  
50-STATE EMISSIONS

-  
BRIGHT WHITE

-  

DARK SLATE/MEDIUM GRAYSTONE
INTERIOR, CLOTH 40/20/40 SPLIT-
BENCH SEAT
*w/DG7 trans-inc: storage tray*

$200

-  

LT265/70R17E ON-/OFF-ROAD OWL
TIRES

$2,325

-  

Option Packages Total
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